Respect Life, Gabriel Project & Outreach Ministries

The Baby Grace Project — Month 8
The Spiritual AdopƟon of babies in danger of aborƟon

Thank You for praying for me!
I am 8 months old now and I am
getting ready for my Birthday.
I can’t wait to see my mommy and daddy.
Thanks to you I will get to see them soon!

This is ME at 32 Weeks









Now your Spiritually Adopted baby has just about completed her development and
she is now concentraƟng on gaining weight
By now, she weighs about 3 3/4 pounds (about the size of a large jicama) and is about
16.7 inches long, taking up a lot of space in the uterus. Mom is gaining about a pound
a week and roughly half of that goes right to her baby.
Her skin is becoming soŌ and smooth as she plumps up in preparaƟon for birth.
Although her lungs won't be fully developed unƟl just before birth, your liƩle one is
busy inhaling amnioƟc fluid to exercise her lungs and her body begins to absorb vital
minerals such as iron and calcium from the intesƟnal tract
Her pupils can constrict, dilate and detect light entering her eyes
Finger and Toe nails have now grown to the Ɵps of the toes and fingers

Let us pray this month for the health of the mother and baby.
May mom have access to nutriƟonal foods and good healthcare—
for her safety and that of her child.
Please conƟnue to pray daily for these babies and the conversion of hearts
of their mothers and fathers
The Daily Spiritual AdopƟon Prayer:
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, I love you very much.
I beg you to spare the life of ______________ who I have spiritually adopted and who is in
danger of aborƟon. Please give to the parents of this child, the grace and courage to bring
their baby to birth and to the life God has planned for (him/her). Amen

